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ForⅡ 1 604
Corporations Act 2001
section 671 B

lN|otiCe of change ofinteres仪 |of substantial holder

T9COmpany NameFscheme

Coa工 0f Afr土 ca L土 lm主 ted

ACN/ARSN

o08 905 388

1,|Details of substantial holder(1)
Nalη

Fishun Br土 ghtr土 ge

e

ACN/ARSN(if applioable)

王nVegtment

Pte Lim土 ted

N/A

There、″as a change in the interests ofthe
substantial holder on

30/06/20上 γ

The previous notiCe was given to the connpany on

2工 //06/20△

The pFevious notice、 ″as dated

2△ /06/20△ 7

7

2:Previous and present voting lpower
·

Th-e total nunnber of votes a设aChed to alltte Voting shares in the co;nnpany or voting interests in the schenne thatthe substantial holder oF an

associate(2)had a relevantinterest(3)in when last required,and when now required,to give a substantial holding notice to the company or
schen1eu are as fOIIOws∶
Class of seCurities(4)

Person.s votes

ordinary shares

3。

Present notlce

PreVious notice

硅28`273、

864

Voting power(5)

Person’ s votes

△6.75七

42、 8、

Voting power(5)

269r242

△5.2免

1Clhanges in「 elevant interests

l holdeF Or an associate in voting securities of
lParticulars of each change in,or change in the nature of,a relevant iOterest of the substanti途
o the company or schorne aFe as
the Company or schennei since the substantiat holder was last required to give a substantial holding notiGe众
folloWs∶

Date of change

30/06/20△ 7

4。

C;onsideration given
in relatiOn to change

Glass and number

Personis votes

Felevant interest

of securities

affected

changed

(7)

affected

N/A

N/A

Person whose

yishun
Brightrise
nt
=nvestmi汪
pte Ltd

Nature of change(6)

DeOrease due to
ald.d土 t二 ona工

secur工 ties

Vlotes d土 △uted

to

=ssued by
Company

△5.2繁

Presenl relevant i呐 erests

ˉ
|Pa~处 iculars of each relevantinterest ofthθ

substantial holderin Vo吨 ing securities aterthe change are as follows∶

HOlder of

Registered holder

IPerson entitled to be

Nature of Ⅱ
elevant

Class and number

relevant

of seCurities

registered as holder

intenest(6)

of securities

y文 shun

Br主 ghtr工 se

了is-hun
Br工 g.htrise

=nvestment
pte
Ltd

=jnvesih睡
Ltd

(8)

interest

tishun
Br土 ghtrise
工nvestment
pte Ltd

Person:s votes

|nt、 te

Ho△ ders

of
shares
主n the Company

equ工 ty

辽28`269`2辽

ord主 nary

shares

2
△5.2备
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s.(Glhanges in association
·

The persons who have beconne associates(2)of,Geased to be associates ofi or haVe changed the natuFe ofthelr association(9)with,the

substantial holder ln nelation】 o voting inte「 ests in the corripany or scherne are as foIIOws∶

6。

Name and ACN/ARSN(if applicable)

I\lature of association

N/A

N/A

Addresses

The addresses of persons named in this forrn aⅡ e as follows∶

Name

Address

Yishun Br主 ghtr工 se

50 Raff△ es p△ acer #34-04 S工 ngapore Land rower s土 ngapore O48623

=nvestlment pte Ltd

signature
print nanne

Guo Chenyun

capacity
,0夕

date

△△

sign here

D土 reCtor
J立

1】
/ 07 /亠 。

DIRECTlONS
(1)

lfthere are a number of substantial holders、

″ith similar or related relevant intenests(eg.a corporation and its related corporations,orthe

lanager and trustee of an equity trust),the names could be included in an annexure to the forFn.lfthe relevantinterests of a group of persons
are essentially similar,they may be referred to throughoutthe form as a specifically named group ifthe membership Of eaCh group9 with the
f丫

names and addresses of members is dearly set outin paragraph 6 ofthe formt
Iin section 9 ofthe Corporations Act 2001

(2)

See the definition oftiasso。

(3)

See the definition of时 relevant inte「 est.lin sections 60β and 6718(7)ofihe CorpoFations Alct 2001

(4)
(5)
(6)

iate【

ˉ

rhe voting shares of a company constitute one class unless divided into separate classes.

ˉ

rhe personis votes divided by the total vote· s in the body corporate or schenne rnultiplied by 1 00.

InClude details of∶

(a)

lf subseCtion 671|B(4)
any relevant agFeeFnent or other circumstances because of、 nrhich the change in relevantinterest occuFred。
applies.a copy of any docun1ent setting outthe terms of any relevant agreernent,and a staterrlent by the person giving full and
accurate details of any contract,sCheme or arrangement,must accompany this form.together with a wrkten statement certifying this

(b)

any qualification ofthe power of a p.erson to exeFcise,GOntrolthe exercise ofr orinfluence the exercise Of,the voting powers or disposal

contracti sChenlel or arrangennenti and

ofthe securities to whiCh the relevant inteRIst Fetates《 indicating clearly the particular securities to which the qualifcetion applies).
See the definition oftrrelevant agFeen1entttin section 9 of the C· oFporations Act 2001.
(7)

lDetails ofthe Consideration Fnustinclude any and all benefits,rnoney and other,that any person fronn whorn a relevantinterest was acquired
has,or nngy,beconne entitled to reCeive in relation to that acquisition.Details rnust be included even ifthe beneftis conditional on the
Detalls must be included of any benefit paicl on behalf ofthe substantial holdeF Orits assoCiate in relation to
happening or not of a contingency“
the acquisitions,eVen ifthey are not paicI directly to the person from whonn the relevantinterest was acquired.

(8)

Ifthe substantial holderis unable to determine the identity ofthe person(eg.ifthe relevantinterest arises because of an option)write
"unknown"。
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(9)
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(3|ive details,if appropriate,of th-e present association and any change in that assOciation since the last su-bstantial holding notice,

